
APRO 2017 Convention and Trade Show 
May 9-11 ~ Galveston Island, Texas 

 

EXHIBITOR BADGE REGISTRATION 
 

Please complete the following company information as you would like it to appear on your badge. 
 

 
Company          
 
Address          
 
City State   Zip     
 
Phone Fax        
 
Each exhibiting company is entitled to two (2) complimentary FULL registrations per booth purchased.  
Full registrations include entrance to exhibit hall, seminars, Hot Show Cocktail Reception, Fisherman’s Wharf 
Gala Party and the cocktail reception and awards banquet.  Full registrations do not include the golf tournament.   
 
 

IMPORTANT!  YOUR BADGES WILL BE PRINTED EXACTLY AS YOU RECORD THEM BELOW.  
PLEASE RETURN THIS BADGE FORM BY April 18, 2017. 
 

                     # of booths purchased                           # of Comp Full Badges (# booths x 2)                       
 

                                                             Primary booth #                                 
 
Primary Onsite Contact       
                     

1.              
 

Cell number:                    I grant APRO permission to send occasional business text  

  Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75       messages to this cell number. Yes No   
  Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed 
event included with full registration)  
 

 
2.        3.     
 Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75   Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75 
 Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed   Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed  
event included with full registration)     event included with full registration) 
 

 
4.        5.     
 Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75   Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75 
 Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed   Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed  
event included with full registration)     event included with full registration) 

 
 
6.        7.     
 Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75   Complimentary w/booth -  Full Reg. $495 -  Hall Only $75 
 Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed   Golf $100 -  Bill Keese Retirement Party (optional ticketed  
event included with full registration)     event included with full registration) 

 
Fax form to 512/794-0097 or email to Lhill@rtohq.org 



APRO 2017 Tom Kitchens Golf Tournament 
Tuesday, May 9, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(Buses depart 7 a.m.) 
 
Moody Gardens Golf Course      http://www.moodygardensgolf.com/ 
 
This waterfront golf course will get you in the mood for some seaside fun.  Designed by Jacobsen Hardy Golf 
Course Design, a renowned firm drawing on the expertise of PGA Tour professionals Peter Jacobsen and Jim 
Hardy, the course is one of the best public courses in Texas.  Measuring 6,900 yards from the back tees, the golf 
course is designed to be player-friendly, with 5 sets of tees to accommodate all playing abilities. 
 
                                                                                                                              
Please copy and fill out a golf form for each player                                                                           Sponsored by 
 
2017 Tom Kitchens Golf Tournament 
Moody Gardens Golf Course 
1700 Sydnor Lane, Galveston, TX 77554    409/683-GOLF 
 
Registration fee is $100 per player. Registration deadline is April 24, 2017. Space is limited and assigned on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Space in the classic cannot be reserved until payment is received by APRO. 
 
Player name:           Company:        
 
Handicap/Avg. Score:       Shirt size:   S      M      L      XL      XXL 
 
Requested team (list up to three names below, make sure that every team member completes the same portion of his/her form, 
indicating the same participants): 
 
                            
 
Need Rental Clubs? 
Rental clubs will be the responsibility of the golfer and will be paid directly to the golf course on the day of the classic.  
A limited number of rental clubs will be available at the course with advance reservations for $45 per set. 
Please indicate if you would like to reserve clubs:                           
 

 Right-handed rental clubs      Left-handed rental clubs 
 
 
Total Charges:  $      
 

 My check is enclosed 

 

Charge my:   MasterCard      American Express      Visa      Discover 
 

Account number:             Exp. Date:      
 

Name on card:               
 

Authorized signature (not required if emailed):           
 

Mail, fax or e-mail to: 
APRO, Attn: Laurie Hill, 1504 Robinhood Trail, Austin, TX 78703 

800/204-2776, 512/794-0095     Fax 512/794-0097 
Lhill@rtohq.org      www.rtohq.org 

 

http://www.moodygardensgolf.com/
mailto:Lhill@rtohq.org
http://www.rtohq.org/
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